
War Department Signal Service

United States Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
Sortof observations taken at Los Angeles,
{at, April16. 1887:

Maximum temperature, 67.0.
Minimumtemperature, 46.0.

The Illustrated Herald.

A full supply of the Annual Hbralds

?re vow on hand. Newsdealers and others

should avail themselves at once to send in

their orders. No better evidence of South-

ern California's advantages could be sent

to Eastern friends.

News Notes.

C. B. Woodhead is erecting a large
brick warehouse at the corner of Virgin
and San Fernando street.

The Sheriff received a telephone mes-

sage yesterday that another of tho es-
capes bad been captured at Spadra.

Nothing has been heard of El. Ham-
mond, Dad Brierly, the smallpox or
Assemblyman Knox for Dearly a week.

Placard on a wine store?"New white
vrine,?good for oysters." Not very in-
vitingto customers that. Let the oysters
bay it.

Tbe new Ahrens engine "Walter S.
M.iore" willbe tested to-morrow morn-
ingat 10 o'clock at the Beaudry water

bole on Alameda street.

Orchard planting is now more active
than during any other period of the
season. Tne orange trees in nursery
are becoming very scarce.

The lumber for the 300 foot extensiou
of the freight depot of the Southern Pa-
oiho Company in this city ia on the
ground, and the oarpsnters commenced
work yesterday.

The recent rains have wrought a most
astonishing change iv the appearance of
the grain and gra« crop. Grass ia mak-

ing a marvelous growth and the grain
crop promises to be immense.

Matrimonial agency advertisement ?

"A. young lady of eighteen years, hand-
some, highly educated, thoroughly con-
versant wiineight tongues, and knowiog
bow to hold her own when requisite."

Owing to a lack of fishplates for
uniting tbe rails of tbe track between
Lordsburg and Gladstone, tbe line be-

tween Pasadena and San Bernardino,
was not connected on Friday as ex-
pected, but will be done speedily.

Willie Quids wants it understood that
he is not tbe young Cbilds mentioned in

the Lynoh-Vandever contest as receiv-
ingmoney on election day. It is hardly
necessary to give this explanation as
everybody knows it wasn't Wilhe.

E. C. Burlingame, the contractor,
states that on Monday he .will com-
mence trackdaying on the McLaughlin
Dummy Road. He ha9the levee nearly
completed from Mission street to First
street, and is confident it will stand the
ravages of the next flood.

Chaplain G. G. Mullins, late Superin-

tendent of Instruction in the United
States aimy, and author of several re-
ligious and literary works, is in the city
and will preach at the Christian church,
on Temple street, to-d ty, both morn i> g
and evening.

T. E. Rowan, Jr., ia now engaged iv

the insurance business, under the intelli?
gent direction of W. J. Brodrick. Tom-
my takes after his father in pleasing
address, and most obdurate must be the
owner of insurable property who does
not succumb to his persuasive eloquence.

Tom Warden, of San Bernardino
started on Friday ior Globe, Arizona,

with a warrant for the supposed Spring-
er, whose arrest was mentioned in the
Hekai.ii dispatches yesterday. Tom is

a brave and experienced officer and has
a minute description of Springer in his
pocket.

The Los Angeles and Black Diamond
teams will play on the Sixth street

grounds to day. The clubs have beeu

greatly strengthened, and will give a
good exhibition of b,»3ebill playing. The
two teams have offered to play a ?? ime

some day this for t!ie beuuit of
the Flower Festival Society.

Yesterday afternoon Captain Charles
J. Sketohley, of the Ostrich Farm, and
Miss Manuella, the daughter of A. Pack-
ard, E*q., were united in marriage in
this oity. Rev. Henry Scott J etfreys, of
the Episcopal Church, parfor mcd the
ceremony. The Herald wishes the gal-
lant Captain and his charming bride all
the good luck and happineis possible.

Oar friend, Col. Chalmers Scott, is
always alert for San Diego and muses no

opportunity to exalt the value of lots in

his favorite city. We met him yester-
day and asked him if it was true tbat
they charged five dollars for a sight at

their best lots there. "Yes," said the
Colonel, "providing you don't linger.
Ifyou linger, it is sure to cost you a few
thousands, for, you know, no fellow can
help buying after looking."

Asa E. Putney has sued Louis Mess

mer for $1771.95. Putney alleges that
ia 1885 he contracted to bore an artesian
well for Mr. Messmer back of the United
States Hotel, at a stated pries per foot.
Putney put the well down to a depth of
903 feet, and he alleges tbat Messmer
then refused to furnish more power and
material and the work stepped. He
says that Messmer owes him the above
amount. Evidently the artesian belt
does not run back of the United States
Hotel.

BALDWIN'S HORSES.

A I.lit of the Racers to be Taken
East.

To-morrow tbe great list of Santa
Anita racers will leave for the East.
Mr. J. W. McClelland will be in charge
and will take sixteen assistants with
him. The horses willbe taken in horse
palace cars, and comprise the following
fleet-footed flyers:

Lnoky B, Volante, Mollie McCarthy's
Last, Lijero, Estrella, Verano, Solid Sil-
ver, Bonita, Glen Almond, Urisette,
Miss Ford, Laredo, Feodennis, Goliah,
Voltigenr, El Monte, Monterey, Prince
Charlie, Wonderland, Troxilla, Winona,
Prince of Troy, California, Emperor of
Norfolk, Poente, Lillita, Los Angeles.

Grand excursion over the San Gabriel
Valley Railroad to Gladstone, the heart of
the Asusa, on Tuesday the 19th, Wednesday
-JSth.and Thursday 21st. Trains laavothe
Downey avenue bridge at 9:3) a. h. The
ran to Gladstone Is about an hour. Mr.
Fuller willmeet the visitors withcarriages
and show them the new town. The more
yon see of It the better you willlike it
Train leaves Gladstone for Los Angeles nt 3rm. Fare, ronnd trip, 11.25. Carriages
ree.

Personal Mention.
The Kpiscopal congregation Das re-

elected the veatry of last year.
Mrs. Porter Ashe, who has been ill

for a week past, was on the street yes-
terday .

Frank G. Sohumaoher left last even-

ing on a pleasure trip to Sau Francisco
and Nevada City.

8. W. Craig, of San Diego, formerly
Sheriff of that county, and for several
years a resident of Los Angeles, is iv the

city and stoppiug at the St. Elmo.
Dr. R. W. Haynes, of Philadelphia,

accompanied by his sister, Miss Florence
Haynes, is stopping at tbc Clifton 1louse.
The Doctor will locale permanently
here and will bring his entile family to
Los Angeles shortly.

Miss Bertha yon Hillcrn, the Boaton
artist and writer, is at the Nadeau
House on her way to Santa Barbara,
Cal. She will make pedestrian and
horse back excursions through this love-
ly country, for the purpose of s ketch-
irig and paintingfrom nature.

The wife of Deputy County Clerk A.
N. Hamilton, who bas been on an ex-

tended vUit to relatives iv the Eaat with
htr daughter Myrtle, has telegraphed
Mr. Hamilton from Kansas City that she
will arrive on Tuesia'ay evening by the
Atlantic and Paoitic road.

Grand excursion over the San Gabriel
Vsllev railroad to u.adstone, the heart of
the Azusa, on Tuesday tho l'Jlh,Wednesday
20th anl, aud Thursday 21st. I'ratus leave
the Downey avenue bridge at 9:30 a. sr. The
run to Gladstone is about au hour, Mr.
Fuller willmeet tho visitors withcarjiage<
aud show them the new town. The more

i you see of it the better you willlike it
Train leaves Gladstone for Lob Angeles at 3
p. m. Frare, round trip, 51.15. Carriages
free.

Peoples' store.
We are pleased to note, that with the im-

mense increase inthe volume of our bus!
ness during each succeeding season has
come a large demand for b tier and higher
grade of goods than we formerly kept, and
withthat object inview our buyers in the
Eastern markets have been able to place
upou our counters this season novelties in
each and everyone of our many depart-
ments that will suit the most fastidious.
We have paid particular attention to the
MillineryDepartment, and will show dur-
iug the next week tbe largest, choicest, and
best selected stock ever offered ia Los An-
geles, and at prices that will defy competi-
tion. Allour immense stoeg In this line
was bought for cash, consequently we got
the advantage of all the discounts to wlieh
large buyers are entitled , and as we do only
a cash business, we will be able to sell
c'osely and without reckoning ivthe aver-
age as of a credit business, thereby giving
our customers the benefit of prices that will
make the other establishments of this city
open their eyes. Just, look at some of the
elegaut Straw Hats, untrimmed, Inthe latest
colors, hundreds of dilferent shapes, 50c,
73c, (1,11.25. il50.12, and upwards.

Bonnets aud Turhaus, In all the new
shapes, from s.cto f2 so

In trimmed hats we will sell elegant
straw frames, trimmed with the latest
shades of gnuze, ribbons, aud ornaments
for only 18. Elegant straw frames,trimmed
withthe latest shades of gauz?, ribbons aud
flowers, for only .*5. Elegant straw frames,
trimmed withall the latest shades of plumes,
tips, laces and flue ribbous, from .-JS up-
war's. These frames comprise a countless
variety of shapes,and we feel sure of pleat-
ing every one. The department is under

supervision of one of the best Eastern
milliners, who with a corps of thoroughly
competent assistants willdo every class of
work connected with that branch, which
we will guarantee first-clas", aud at prices
far below those charted by any one iv the
city. Inadditiou to the large assortment of
shapes, we have opened about 10 eases of
Ilowers and sprajs >>t 2RC, 50c, 73c, Si, $1.80
and upwards. Straw novelty braids in all
styles, Bfubous, Crepe de Lis, Plumes, Tips,
ornaments, seta every imaginable novelty
inthe way of Mi linery that is attractive.
Call upon us for what you Deed in this line
and you willget the ftesbest, newest goods,
at the lowest prices.

We call the particular atteutiou of Millin-
ers to our Wholesale Department In this
line. People's Stock.

Grand excursion over the San Gabriel
Valley railroad to Gladstone, the heart of
the Azusa. ou Tuesday the luth,Wednesday
20th, and Thursday 21st. Trains leave the
Downey avenue bridge at 9:30 a. m. The
run to Glalstone is about an hour. Mr.
Fuller willmeet tbe visitors with carriages
aud show them the new town. The more
you see of it the be ter you willlike it.
Train leaves Gladstone for L"t Angeles at 3
v. M. Fare round trip, SUB, Carriages
free.

Ayer s Cathartic Pills are suited to every
age. Being sugar-coated they are easy to
take, and though mild and pleasant in ac-
tion, are thorough and searching iveffect.
Their efficacy in all disorders of the stom-
ach and bowels Is certified to by eminent
physicians, prominent clergyman and many
of ourbest citizens.

A NASAL INJECTOH free with every
bottle oi iotloli'iOatevtb Kumcdy. Price 50
cents. 0. F. Heiuzeian.il, agent, Los Aageles.
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More Presents!
WE HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER LABGE

INVOICE OF PRESENTS!

To those who failed to receive their

presents during the past week we would

say thatIf you willcome to US now we will
give you all your presents. Come early if

you want an

ELEGANT PRESENT
WITH ALL

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOES.

We have also recelvod.another Invoice ol

those splendid

$2.75
Ladles' trench Kid Hutton

Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
Boot and Shoe House,

200 X. 'lain St.. Howlisy R|«CECi

FOR SALE?BARGAINS.

207 acres near Siula Ana; alfalfa, orn,
grain or fruit soil, artesiau water, elegant
location.

Also 20-acres, 6-year-old Matcat vineyard
iyimiles irom beautiful Ttstin, 2 miles

from Santa Ana, J-i mils from street rail-
road: superior location and condition.

Also 6CO acres of fruit or grain land In
Beaumont: soil and location unsurpassed.

A. J. VIELE,
Itoom 28, Schumacher Block.

THE NEW UNDERTAKER. J
W. (1. It I C HARDS'
New Undertaking and Embalming

Parlors, II)West S« ud street Best
goods and attention at reasonable
price-. Special lacilities for caring
for retrains prior to shipment.

jTJSJJp-Ofliee open day and night."9\
Telephone 624. apl6 lm

mam
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purityand wholesomen-ss. More econom-
ical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition withthe multitude of
lowteat, short weight, aium or phosphate

Sowders. Bold ouly in cans. Royal
asino Powoes Co., 10i*> Wall street, N. Y.

mr9-lv

H.S.Ur&GO.

PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS,

BLANK-BOOK
MANUFACTURERS,

(o\4«/r)
215,217,210

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
Bank Supplies, Stock Certificate*

BONDS, MAPS, VIEWS,

Raisin Labels, and Labels olAllKinds,
g»Wa HOW CARD H.-»»

Address, for samples or estimates,
XV. A. TANVERCOUK,

Resident Aoimt,

Nadeas House, Loa Anft-eles, Cal.
aplz-lm j|

jniSCRL,L,AIVEO|tS.

loeßayer&Co's
CALIFORNIA

.Vines and Brandies'

KENTUCKY WHISKIES

he Finest and Purest in the Market.

AT*-COME AND TRY THKM!-ea

: \u25a0 l» 4» R T \u25a0 D *l. I O. I' 41 R S .
Zlnfaudel, Hleslliifr, Hock,

JUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-old Whisky for medicinal

ise. Tennant's Ale, Guinness' Porter,

'litest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
Vine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-
\u25a0ague, etc.

YOU CAN MAKE PURCHASES

Ij the llottle,
?Milan,

\u25a0larrcl or

lloscstliciid.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

Peruvian Bitters!

FOE BAYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

i» IV. "VIitlii Mrc-rt, I.on Aiiareles.

FOR SALE,

100.000 Brick.
At *>U per 1000 ifApplied for Im>

men lately.
At P. BE n nßlt«,

npistf Office2ol New HighSt.

You Will Miss It IfYou Miss It

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
To the Foothill Paradise,

ONTARIO!
Monday, .April 25, 1887.

$I.6O?ROUND TRIP?SI.6O
THE CITY OF ONVARIO is known throughout the country as the Model Colony of

Southern California One of the few cities laid on a hroud and liberal ba'is. withwide
streets and broad avenue-; itIs the noma of the Orange, Lemon, 1iaio and Olive. The
water supply of the colony Is one of the graudest features. It comes from the melted
-now ou the summit of Old Baldv aud adjacent peaks, Bowing over the rocky bed of the
far-famed Uan Antonio Canon. Its educational facilities or,! first-class, viz: A college,
two public schools, churches, good hotels, newspaper, fifteen mercantile aud other busi-
ness houses, and the city is booming. We willplace upon the market on Monday, April
25,1887.

198?Choice Business and Residence Lots ? igB

In Clublne A Oakley's Subdivision nt Ontario,
A Beautiful Tract of Land lying one-quarter of a mile ou the west side of the famous
Euclid Avenue, adjoining the new Santa Fe Railroad, and within one minute's walk of
the new depot. These lots will be sold 011 long credit and easy terms, viz: One-third
cash, balance in 6, 12and 18 months, at prices raugine from 320J to 4175 each. ON I'AHIO
is situated on two lines of railway and a third is rapidly approaching. They have fourmailand ten express trains daily,equal to the transportation of many large cities. The
iamous Euclid Avenue, which extends from the railroad north to the mountains, seven
miles in length, is one of the finest boulovards iv America. It is 200 feet wide, lined ou
either side with Australian feru and eucalyptus. Two central rows of fern, palm
and popi er trees alternate withinthe limits of this magnificent drive. It is constructed
for two roadways on either side and the center lor an electric railway, a part of the ma-
terial for which is now on the ground. Standing at the So-ithorn Pacific track and look-
ing north toward the mountain the view Is grand in the extreme. Bu'. from the upper
end of the avenue looking south, it is sublime, and beyond our pen to describe

GRAND CREDIT SALE
IN~o Auction !

JSTo Excitement!
Special Bargains !

Cen-BEMEMBKR XHRDAY, Monday, April 25?Go aud take your sisters, your
cuisius, uncles and aunt?Avenues and streets graded?Pun? Mountain Water underpressure piped along every avenue. On April Kth a reduction of 10 per cent, will bemade to all buyers from list prices. After that date an advance of 20 per cent, willbemade. .

ROUND TRIP FARE, ni.GO.-Tlcket.s for sale by Rmidholt ACo
,

230 North Mainstreet, or at the California Southern office, 2311 North Main street, aud railroad depots.
Train leaves new depot a', li:lO A. M sharp. Return tickots good on all trains this <day. On that da'e we will make a reduction of one-third of fare from Los Angoles. iPasadena, Riverside, Sai Bernardino and all Intermediate points to all buyers Irom these ;

places. Sile opens »t 10 Ml. m. sharp. No choice of lots until opening of sale. Firstcome, flrtt seivsd. For maps and further information,

CALL ON ,
BANDHOLT & COJ

230 North Main Street,
s. . I

CLUBHSTK & OAJKLEY, Ontario. .
WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT MAY ioth, \

13 South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), LOS ANGELES. *ap!7-3m 1

\u25a0 IWlx BROS., Mlor. DEALERS.

A Home for Nothing!

TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

WHEN WE GIVE AWAY, ABSOLUTELY FREE,

Lots in Beautiful Garvanzo
So that the Fortunate Owner Can Have

A HOME IN AN EARTHLY PARADISE,

We Believe We are Exercising- True Philanthropy.

WE SELL NO GARVANZO REAL ESTATE

rar~ we «\u25a0 v \u25a0 it aw a v rim

Every purchaser willreceive an equal opportunity lo secure a lot for nothing

Our Boots aud Shoes Are Marked iv Plain Figures.

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRICE,

Ami the onlyBOOT und SHOE HOUSE in California that is giving
away Valuable real estate free.

Photographs ofthe Land Can Be Seen at Our Store.

T_iIEj"WI3 BROS.
Nos. 10l and 103 N. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

mr'22 6m

AT LAST!^

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE?TRY ONE!

MANTELSand GRATES, STOVES and RANGES

Nos. 133 and 135 West First Street,
Next to new "Times" building, corner Fort and First streets.

CRANDALL, CROW &CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

mlOiin

ALHAMBRA TO THE FRONT.

The Booming Suburb and the Equal of Pasadena!
IN"o\v is the Time to Select a Home Site

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

DEL-GO-SHAR TRACT!
Right at the Southern Pacific Railroad Station,

And lacing Garfield Avenue, the splendid thoroughfare leading to the Ray.
rnond Hotel, on which a Street Railroad is already in successful operation
Many lots already sold. Do not buy elsewhere until you have visited this
delightful locality, where all the fruits of the temperate and semi-tropic
zones grow side by side, and where "health and plenty cheer the labor-
ingswain," and every one else so fortunate as to live there and enjoy its
SALUBRIOUS CLIMATEand enchanting view of valley and mountain.

"DEL-GO-SHAR," which means place of plenty, tells the whole
story. It is all the name claims. There is no place like it; just enough
elevation to command a grand view up, down and across the enchanting
San Gabriel Valley, only7 miles from Los Angeles, in easy driving dis-
tance, and the nearest stopping point for the Raymond Hotel tourist.

stsJF-l 50 CHOICE, LARGE LOTS, oovered with trees and vineß; Five Daily Trains
each way; Mountain Water nlped to every lot;well graded streets; near the S'JS.OOO hotel
and close to schools and churches. Prloes low and terms easy. Call for plats and full
particulars on

FRANCISCO, STUART & OKEY, Sole Agents,
No. 120 WEBT FIRST STREET. LOS ANGELES, CAL

1
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HOMES IN MEADOW PARK COLONY.
FIVE, TUN AND TWENTY-ACRE LOTS, »75 PER ACRE?ONE-THIRD CABH, ONE- <third in one year, one-third iv two years. The Bnest fruit and vegetable laud in 1l.os Angeles county. Every foot under cultivation. Situated 16 miles south of Los cAngeles and 4 miles northw»st of Wilmington near the ocean. 1jar*FREE CARRIAGE Irom Wilmington, on arrival of morning train from Loa
Angeles, every Tuesday and Friday. For fullInformation, call on or addresßA. R. WALTERS, Wilmington. Cal.,Or Ds LACY& MALCOLMSON, Real Estate, Insurance Agents and Auctioneers, SS 2temple street, Los Angeles. ap l-im

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D..

M. C. P. 3. O,
Continues to Treat all the Various

DISEASES OF THE HEAD,THROAT

AND CHEST,

INCLUDING THE EYE, EAKANDHEART

By His New and Complete System

MEDICATED INHALATIONS,

Combined With

PKOPEB CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDIES

FOB the

BTOMACH, LIVER, BLOOD, STC.

Office, S7a North .Tlaln Stree

(Afew doors south of the new Postofßce'

LOS ANGELE3, \u25a0 ? ? ? CALIFORNIA

BRONCHITIS.

Acute llroiichltls.
This is an inflamation of the mucus

membrane liningthe Bronchial Tubes, and
Is one of (he most common of all the pul-
monary diseases. It Is a dangerous disease,
ss it prevents the oxygenation of the blood,
aud in many cases, particularly after it
passes into the chronic stage, the substance
of the lungs becomes seriously involved,
giving rise to what is very properly called
Bronchial Consumption. In the acute form
there is a sense of tightness or pressure
across the chest, with considerable wheea
ing.severe cough and expectoration. Thlr.
is at first a white glairy muc is, which after
a time becomes pnrulent. The patieot ln
some cases is obliged to sit up ln bed, the
opDression across tbe chest is so groat, the
skin is clammy and prosl ration rapidly seta
in, and lvfatal cases there willbe mutter-
ing delirium, coma and death.

Chronic Bronchitis.

Chronic Bronchitis is also an inflamma-
tion ol the mucus membrane of bronchial
tubes. But tiiis form more often occurs
later inlife, When a cold settles on the
lungs the disease either ends inbronchitis
orpneumonia. If it ends iv bronchitis, It
usually passes offas a cold ivthe chest, and
stillthe patient does not feel eutirelv well.
He fesll tired aud languid, and is incapa-
ble of taking his usual amount of exercise,
aud experiences a shortness of breai.hwith
more or less warmth In the palms of his
hands. Soon alter this a cough appears, ac-
companied by au expectoration of thick
mucus, followed by a hectic Hush, loss ol
ilesh and stsength, and night sweats con-
tinue, when the patient assumes all the ap-
pearance of having a genuine case of con-
sumption. But this Is simply catarrh of the
lungs, or chronic bronchitis.

lv tho latter stages of the disease the mu-
cus membrane of the larger bronchial tubes
soituus. while the smaller tubes aud air
cells of tho lungs the mucus membrane be-
comes congested and inflamed. There are
uocvlties or tubercles in the lungs, but
me.ely a wasting away of the larger bron-
chia, tubes, and death tekes place irom ob-
struction of tho bronchial tubes and air
cells of the lungs. The patient dies from

' exhaustion and aud suffocation, being una-
ble to expectorate tbe mucus which accum-
ulates iv the passage leading to the lungs,
which insome cases Is sticky and small in
quantity, but more commonly copious, of a
light straw or yellowish green. Oftentimes
streaks of blood make their appearance iv
the mucus, and at times there is a disagree-
able smell. Persons thus aillictcd are very
liable to take cold,at which time the mucus
becomes i learand frothy and Is iot uncom-
monly tbe case that tho patient dies In oneof these attack,.

Humid bronchitis (freim humcre, to be
moist) Is so called from the profuse quanti-
ty of watery secretions which comes fromthe air passages of the lungs. At times it
becomes quite ropy, like the white of an
egg. This form of disease usually attacksold people

Dry bronchitis. This disease, the very
opposite of the above, is a very commonaffection. Very many people who regard
themselves as quite healthy are to day uu-der Its inllucnce. snd are slowly but surely
becoming the victims of this treacherous
complaint. This is the most insidious of all
Ptilinouary diseases. There may at first bea slight hacking cough, aud an expectora-
tion of a bluish white mucus. And hereinlies the danger. This mucus Inhabiting theair cells ol the lnngs, being difficult to
raise, after ft becomes solidified, perma-
nently obstructing portions of tho luugs,
causing shortness ot breath, and a feeling
of oppression on the chest, particularly af-
ter meals or a slight exertion. After a time
tbe cough becomes more severe aud comeson in paroxysms, and as the shortness of
breath Increases, It almost assumes the
character of asthma. The mucus mem-brane also becomes more and moro thick-
ened, which arises from the frequont freshcold, and the patient at last becomes fullyaware of the terrible changes that have ta-ken place, aud the inevitable results thatare sure tofollow.

Inhalation Is the only system which willcure these diseases and yet the treatmentof the twoforms are entirely different. Inthe one wemust allay the Irritation, whilein the other we must stimulate a healthy
action.

This willconvince us of tho necessity offullyundemanding the system of medicat-ed inhalations inthe treatment of the vari-ous diseases of the pulmonary organs, forwhen properly applied there la no system
of medicine to bo compared to it.

Persons desiring treatment bythis system
ol practice can use the remedy at home aswell as at ouroffice, and which willcauseno inconvenience ur hindrance to businesswhatever.
.i.

l .h?Y.° seen 80 m»uy of these cases curedthat I do not consider any case hopeless un-
less the disease had advanced to tho chestand that both lungs are ser.ously involved.Even then the inhalations aid us ivdissolv-ing tho mucus and Incontracting aad heal-

/Ll.? o&vitie«. which nothing else can dowiththe same success.The very best references from those al-ready cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Tboso who desire to consult with me Inregard to their cases had better call at the

pfnee for consultation and examination,
hut, if Impossible to do so, can writefor acopy of my medical treatise, containing alist of questions. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
27SN. Nain St., Los Angeles, Cal. Offlo

hours from 9:80 a h. to Ir. m.


